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The operators of the combined hur- -
VflHtfll lllLVn IIV1lnpf.tlif.nfl fiftlta(flfi.i1i1fi
hurd luck. When the huge machine. viw j Ar,,,,1,1l r l'onimi.i.
tnillHIMirll'll III 'I'.IMtliln'u fill-Il- l Ulltl IfilU it Ilia Cnlhiilln Uli.lreln
rcudy for ojioration. It wuh illscovored
thut the counter Hhaft tlio bender was
mifBlng. It h1iIiihm1 here timoin? the
other iioitloiiH of tlio muolilno, und wus
neon bv parties In the courtyard,
bllt (lllil'lMlt umruli f ill. .,1 In illiii.iiiiit. llu

m.,

tlio

wboreaboiitH. It was probably ntolcn, that was incapable Bin; the ,M.U' Hatter themselves regard
though what n would with u I'dblican prayed: "Clod be merciful unto H pleaw. nobody.
counter hiiau is mystery. Its lo.i ,llu u imserauio sinner." Hie hitter's two eailouds of immigrants in
cessltutes delay of u week, until another t!r,4.vu.r, umi'" '.)U. "Wptcd by j last evening's west-l,oiin- d puMsoniror.
can 1)0 shipped from which is ' ,"V that lilin-c- lf be hum- - land left on the Walla Walla branch thisj

vexatious. bled, while ho that huinlileth hlnisolf j morning, bound for the I'alouso country.
l'roinii private letter bvClias. H ,m 1,0 '"'" H' Hiioaker then j Immigratlim the Hast contlnue's. !

from Frank I.ti it is learned' lonHe. i" liw earnest, forcible, elu- - "Westward the of Ihnplro takes its
he and his mother are onjovlng full" !'"!",' ,"11"11nll,r' uMluln the w d way."

tour of the New Ktmluiid Staloii; L1?!.1."'!0"-,".- ,!u,,"l,i "F0 .f ,hu llret "lul I An Immense uuantitv of decas...! o,.lsvisit-lu- g

all their principal cities, and "taking
in" their many points of inteiest to
Western tourists. The letter gives uu
Interesting description of a trip along the
Hudson river, and other pleusunt excur-
sions, and also descilbes the "streets of
Now York" and tho Ilrooklvn bridge.
Frank has secured from tlio
military academy ho Is attending, und,
together with his mother, Is enjoying his
new-foun- d liberty to tho utmost.

Charley Kuyburn left Sunday ovenlng
for Portland, after bidding his friends u
linul eood-bv- und oxtiresslm; continu

his regret ut leaving Pendleton. Ills
ub'cneo will bo severely felt by his
chums in this place, who liked and re-
spected him ut tho sumo time. Ho noes
to tuko a nosition the ureal nroducn
and meat market of Zlui'iicrmunn, at
Portland, tho lariat in the city. Char
ley desorves und will uchlove success in
Oregon's metropolis.

W I). Fletcher. ho snout Sunday In
the mountains, brings back the ivport

them tiro pcrliups two hundred peo-
ple strung ulong thu rmutlllii and Ylea- -

chain creeks as far up us Meaeham
station, thero living nine famlics eaiii-in- g

at (lie latter place. This estimatu
does not include Purdy's Springs. It Is
safe to say at least three hundred Pendle-tonlto- s

are now indicating ut yuiious
mountain resorts.

ono farmer's ranch near Weston.
the wheat cron "imnned llftv bush- -
els to the iiero, yield, oven
for tliut ten lie section, the y'jd In that
portion of I "mutill.i county will bo all
the from twenty-liv- e to llfty bushels,
or an average thirty to thirty-liv- e

bushels to tho acre. For a hiss wheut
ountry. Kastern I'liuitllla takes the

plum.
tiincslny III enour. of Iho Weston

Leader, will leiivu soon for the tlrcou- -

horn mountain mines, on u nrosnectlm:
and rccicutlon lour, tu remain for snine
time. .Mr. llldeiiour has had considera-
ble oxi'crlcnco In minim.' in Alasku. und
this will probably oiiaMo lilm tn

iutelliguntly. Anything is better
than Journalism, anyway.

!:. It. Wheeler. Fred Wnlllo and It.
Iiiiniitry spent Su..day ut North Fork
camps ii)) tlio Uimitlll.i, and .lames How-
ard ami I.. puld respects at
.Meachtim station on the same day.
Iiotli parties reH)rt u superb tiino in the
"grand old Dauclm: was
indulged in Saturday night at .Mcacham.

F.C.Cuuiplioll will leavo forTcelSiirings
Aftor remaining there a day

or two, he depart for tho (ireeuhorn
mountulus, tulook his mining inter-
est ii theru, ami to prospect for rich ledges
yet undiscovered. He will remain until
August to, when no win return to l'cmlle-to- n

and establish dental ollice,
Mr. 1M II. Sharon Is utile (tilltlmr tin.

Pendleton Tribune while Mr. J. II. lMdv
is visiting, relatives In California. This
notice is paid for by thu Pendleton Kloc-tri- e

Light Company who nro under obll-gatloi-

to Mr. Sharon for his broad,cheer-
ful und comprehensive pull' in
Tribune.

A L'amo between tho Stars and second
nine of Pendleton, together with a largo
lontingent of scrubs on both sides, took
laco Sunday, and resulted in a victory

np Din fYiriiinr bv a score nf twelve to too.
It wus a nrettv fair iruuin. considering tho
promiscuous make-u- p of thu contestants.

At it meet ni: tlio Pendleton l.'aseball
Association Sunday forenoon, articles of
!ncororutlnn weio drawn up und signed,
and other business relating to tho pur-
chase of grounds, etc., transacted. It
looks us though tho baseball stock com-
pany Is a "go."

Tho shade of tho court-yur- d trees the
favorite resort of the idlers on Sunday,
und on overy other day iilso. Tho
thought of become of tho Idle
when tho court-yar- d Is partitioned Into
lots is a sad one for tlio philanthropist

Two sorrel horses left
from Khtes it liiilld's livery stable on
Sutiniliiv. A of ten dollars is of

I'U frifi ilj ui.'.... i.. i fered for their rccovorv or information
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Lecture

Archbishop Gross delivered u loottito
tlio Cutliollu Sunday ut 11 a.
us announced, lie choso us his text the
parable of Pharisee und the Publican,
who iit Into the tomplo to
Uio rtiarisjo Hwelled up in his pride, und
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Pride V"V... . Tilpi..Mi,ililn T "? ,l0.wn. . niiitillu Sunday,pride. wns

tiie sight of Uod, hiatnuch us he cieated
the universe, and gavo life to all crea-
tures, while Insimiitlcant man could creuto
nothing could not oven give life to u blade
of grass to a simple seed. Mutt could
manufacture u ship, u house, or an arti-
ficial llower, but he could not create tho
materials necessary In their manufacture,
and could not endow that llower with
life. Such was the nrovlncn nf Co.l
ulono, und nrldo In man was an attempt
to himself up us u god to bo wo-
rshiped by himself andothors, In Imita-
tion of the Deity, which could not bo
tolerated by Uod. Why should man bo
jiroild when ho owed his very existence,
his very being, tlio air ho bieathed, tho
food ho ato, to the Creator? It wus an
almost unpardonable sin, but yet it had
taken a tlrm hold upon us all. Wo wore
nil proud, proud of our accomplishments
ami our standing umong our fellow men.
Wo should try to rid otirselv. s of this
sin. Christ, in till Ills existence, hud
taught a lesson humility, und His
deuth upon thu cross showed to what
extent Ho wus humbled. Humanity
should follow tho example of Christ, the

Savior and Teacher. The fallen
angels had lost their place iu Heaven
through pride. Adam live were
driven out of paradise became of their
sin. It was the first und greatest sin of
tho human race, and should pureed
from the heat Is of tho people. The
sH'ukor'M address was simple jet forcible,
plain, yet eloquent throughout, and con-
tained many beautiful thoughts and
Illustrations which Is liunosslblo to
givo hero. The foregoing brief synopsis,
can of eoiiri-- givo no idea of tho elo--
ipieuco und power of his address, which
could only appreciated by full heating.
The closed with an exhortation to
the congregation against thu sin of ptlile.

MiltMiilM Sli'iir A.I rrll.i
Tho Sells llrothors who, with their

splendid amusement organization, huvu
I icon before the public over sixteen
years, woro never known lo do uny
thing by halves. Whether in concentrat-
ing or In oxhibiting the newest and most
noted attraction that capital, eueruy ami
good judgement can procure, or in promi-
nently, consplcously and iinprecedenlly
announcing them to the publi , they have
no equal In America in fact, the
world. Fume has been blatant iu tho
praise of umiiHoiucut organizations, other
man uicirs. which, in tact, noes n do
servo a moiety tiopularlty mid patron
ago that should lie, and Is, extended to
tho Sells always stuivendoiis
and always artistic oxiitnitlons.
fame has never dented her laurels to thu
Sells mothers' show, but the trophies
sho has bestowed havo ever been for true
and not for mcrltiitloiis merit. Thoy not
only have' an exceptionally entertaining
ami Instructive exhibition but uono know
better the methods of bringing it promi-
nently, noticeably lieforo the iconic.
Kverv bill board and dead wall within
tho city, and iu the suroumling suburbs
for a radius of twenty miles, is ublazo
with moat artistic und ellcctivo pictorial
posters. Illustrated and curious pro
grammes have been disseminated by Iho
thmifiinds, and tho advertisement col-

umns of tho varioiistity pancrsuro rupleto
with appropriately worded udvertlso-nieiit- s.

Ah elsewhere announced thu
show will be In Pendleton on 8th,
afternoon and ovenlng.

. -
Pitiful Story,

Chatles llushmu, uu old French trap-ve- r,

who has been on tho Pacific coast
since ho was a lioy, was removed to Stell-acoo-

Saturday, from I.owiston, Idaho,
bereft reason and paralyzed his
lower limbs. While in Pendleton, ho
wus placed on a cot mid sheltered In tho
wurohoiiso, where a crowd of sympathis-
ing Bpectutoin soon gathered. It was
loarned that ho was badly froon twelve

. '. vimi-r-i iiiro on u liuntliiL' excursion In thu
or woro taken ( ,,., inJ ,mii Ki..n ii,t tbnu lmon
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iiimhlo to use his Icl's. terrible fato to
llvo under. Nino months ago ho lost his
rftuson liocauso of tho horrlblo nature of

condition, anil now on his way to
tho to dlo. lie would l.iDber at jisoiuw .'im

tho bystanders In an unintelligible way,
probably iu un attempt to relate Ids mis-

fortunes, iu a ni.inne' that was isitlvelv
heart-rendlu- Ho is seventy yeau old,
und is a pioneer of Oregon who wus with
tho State iu its
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Hancock, oi Wullu vailu, was brand, this mis gang came
In Pendleton again Saturday ovo .ing tn froin IVnver, a destined
oxamino tho work done on tho new court where will bo tn;t to work. Its mom-hous- e

building, and returned Sunday hers sav thoy will from to fJ.'Jo
morning. for their lalwr from tho rallrcKid company.

At LaGrando piotcctlvo tariff club trip through lb.' c.ir wwild havo Im- -

'has been omatiired. with W. J. Snod preset iiHn uio mum . "V"'" ;
president and J. W. Strange us luso tho necesMtv fr tho restriction ofgrass
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nice. ! nt of Italians; and It Is

W. C. Tilton, Link Jay, and Misres , , ,t wjj lxj ,il0 it.jllo Crisp and Klla Ward havo -
Fork.
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returned

Spokane typhoid

Infancy.

Wo ask every reader of tlio uany anu
Semi-Week- ly Kast Okego.sian to en-

deavor to secure ono or more cainialgn
subscribers to it. BemfveeKiy, io nu- -

vember 15, 1888, 75 cents: Dally 1.25.

i no t'endloton Utulding As
mis declared u dividend of eight per cent.

Ilenj. U. lieokninn. Hon of C. C. Hcek-lim- n,

of Jacksonville, graduated with
high honorH frotn the ulo College law
school this your.

The (.'oiitcrvllllans still continue to be-
lieve they can defeat the "Stars" In ti
game of If It does them good,

"verred ho of ean in this
It

no-- 1

u the
oxulletli

received froin
Isaac Dow,

n

a

in

a

Colli their

w ill

of

H.

great

lecture

Auuust

nf

Is

u

milliner oi ilium loddni! on t ho wutii- -

ti no under the budeo. Smmt nniitriii-i-
lug fisherman must have been exploring
tho river ntwvo town with dvnamlte, to'
cause such a surpiisiiig wfiolesnlo tlo-- i
struction.

Tho Milton Kaglo man is mistaken.
Ho says that the I mutlllu river is so dry
that not a drop of water runs
Pendleton j ono mill Is dosed dow n and
tho other runs only on half time. Tho
fact Is both mills aru riinnlm: on full
time and ubundaiico of water Is
down tho river. What's tho matter, Mr.
Kaglo man?

Union will havo a basoball tournament.
Premiums amounting to $450 uro ollcred,
(Irst L'l)0, second JlfiO, and tho thltd
MOO, is to lw compeled for by clubs from
Kastern Oregon, Kastern Washington
and Idaho, overy club's members to bo
eoinK)rcd of resident players of the
county in which it Is organized, llcsldes
theso, ono grand premium of .UX) is
ollcred to all ilulisw lulling to cotnH'le,tlie
entrance fee being if 10, and all entries to
bo miido before August '.'0. Tho tourna-
ment begins August --7 and continues six
days. I

Walla Walla Statesman: Friday
morning, near Waitsburg, tho friction of '

thu tumbling rod of Willurd it Wilt's
threshing machine caused u lire, which i

consumed tint separator, doriiek outfit j

und 5,1)00 bushels of gniin. Three hun-
dred ami llfty bushels'of grain hud been j
threshed, tho balance being In the stack. '

The horso power was saved iinlnl ired.
Tho machine was bran new and cost I

1 1 ). It was purchased on coiidllinn
that it gave satisfaclion, and was being i

tried, not yet having been accepted. I

Tim llank ll.tln't Mil In iv.
Neither Centers Ilk' nor Weston got thu

bunk, and the banker that thin were no-- ,
gotiating with, .1.' II. Ilenlluy, the cap-
italist from the Kust, after considering
thu advantages and inducements of both
places, was prolniblx satisfied with'
neither, for ho has gone to Medford,. luck-so- n

county, for thu iurvoho of establish-
ing a national bank there. In behalf of'
the people of both Centerville and Wes-- ,
ton, und tho Kust J' ml generally, it is to
no regretted inai tney were urns sorely i

disupMiutcd; hut I tent ley Is not the
only fish in tho sea rf capital. Another:
may bo safely iingled for und lauded by '

some ono of the little towns of tho Kast
Knd, which, it would bo hard to say. '

.Mnjor llt'wrlt on Top.
Mayor Howit Is resolved that there shall

bo no firing of cannon iu thu city of Now
York by ollticul patties. Hence no cm
lion will bo Hied on Mr. Hlalue's arrival.
"I refused to jiermit tho firing of salutes
for the nomination of Cleveland, und
again forbade it for Harrison, "tho mayor
said, "mid the ordinance against

so to speak, is going to bo en-
forced right through this campaign. Tho
law against cannonading for noise Is
good, and ikjIIUcs shall not nullify it.
Tho Isiys may shout, but they can't ox- -
picsio gunpowder in uus town.
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Iiililo utrcct. 2sili.
Mirrri", iininiirii w 11 rircir,

ii 'I llincKiiter, Hlllli'. Ten ' -
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MACHINE OILS!
The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

Castor, Lard, Skidgate, Pioneer,
Black and Golden
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n
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to Give Satisfaction.

urn

We Guarantee Our Brands

SAMPLES FURNISHED FREE

LEEZER & KUEBLER'S DRUG STORE,

Despain Block, Pendleton.

F. J. Donaldson & Co- -
Wec.irry Inrrfc.' imoirtiiitiit nf

Watches, Clocks,

Jowolry of Evory Dosoription

I.vii Mimiiiilul l,it n'irrM'iit.il,

Watch Repairing a Specially.

F. J. DONALDSON'S
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MACHINE OILS,
Castor, Lard, Block and Golden Machine Oils,
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GEN. LIEB'S BOOK,

iThe Protective Tariff,
WHAT IT DOES FOR US,
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A. W. SCHULZ!
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Installmont Plan, on Easy Terms.

- l'endleton, Oregon,


